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rruc - Borer (separating)
Talmud Bavli Shabbat 74a
/sg ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
It was taught in a Baraisa: If someone had
rruc - ihkfut hbhn uhbpk uhv :ibcr ub,
in front of them two kinds of food - they
rrhc otu 'rurch tku /jhbnu rruc 'kfutu
may separate and eat, separate and leave,
:tkug rnt ?rnte htn /,tyj chhj but they may not separate, and if they
rrucu 'ouhc uck - kfutu rruc :rnte hfv
separated they are chayav a chatat.
otu 'rurch tk rjnku `ouhc uck - jhbnu
What does this mean? Ula said, this is what
/,tyj chhj - rrhc
it means. ‘separate and eat’, for immediate
consumption, ‘separate and leave’, for the same day. But for the next day
should not separate, and if they did, chayav chatat.
Tosefta Shabbat ch. 16
If fruits became mixed with other fruits,
one may separate and eat, separate and
place on the table, or separate and place
before an animal. If someone separated
out the two fruits, or gathered up the dirt
and pebbles from them they are chayav.

zy erp ,ca ,fxn t,pxu,
rruc kfutu rruc ,urhpc ,urhp uk ucrg,b
u,nvc hbpk lhkanu rruc ijkav kg jhbnu
ut inmg hbpc ukhtu inmg hbpc ukht irrhc
/chhj vz hrv ,ururmu rpg ifu,n yehka

Tosefot Shabbat 74a
/sg ;s ,ca ,fxn ,upxu,
If there were two kinds of foods ...
arhp ifu - whxrd ihkfut hbhn hba uhbpk uhv
Rabbainu Chananel explained that
vrhrc tfhha kfut lu,n kfutcs j"r
separating food from food is also breira,if
u,ut lu,n kuftk .pj ubhta u,ut rruca
someone separates the one they don’t
chaj uc .pj ubhta u,uts kuftk vmura
want from the one they want. The one
/kuftk .pja u,ut hcdk ,kuxp
that they don’t want is considered p’solet
(rubbish) compared with the one that they want to eat.
Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 321
It is forbidden to peel garlic or onions if
peeling for later. But to eat straight away
is permitted.
Mishna Brura (83)
to peel - because of borer.

tfa inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
;kueaf ohkmcu ohnua ;ukek ruxt
/hra 'r,ktk kuftk kct 'jhbvk
dp e"x tfa inhx vrurc vban
rruc ouan - wufu ;ukek (dp)
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Biur Halacha 321 ‘to peel’
wufu ;ukek v"s tfa inhx vfkv ruthc
One could ask that since peeling is included
kkfc ;kues iuhfs esesk ah vrutfku
in borer, it should be forbidden even for
r,ktk kuftk ukhpt rx,hk tuv rruc
immediate consumption since one who peels
ohkmcu ohnuau ohjup, ;kuea hn tvs
apples, garlic or onions, removes the p’solet
vtrbu /// kfutv jhbnu ,kuxpv kyub
and leaves the ochel. It seems that the
u,khft lrsu rjt ihbgc t"ts iuhfs
explanation is that since it is impossible to
kfut lu,n ,kuxp hren tk lfc
eat in any other way, this is considered the
tuva kfu lu,v kuftk tkt ubhta
normal way of eating (derech achila), and is
tks ruxt jhbvk kct hra r,ktk
therefore not considered removing p’solet
/,kuxp lu,n kfutn ;hsg
from ochel, rather eating the inside, and
provided it is for immediate consumption that is permitted, but to leave
for later is forbidden, because it is not better than a normal case of
removing ochel from p’solet.
Mishna Brura 321; 84
Onion and garlic - the same is true of apples,
almonds, nuts and anything else like that. If
a person opens a plum and throws out the
stone, with intention to leave the fruit for
later, that is borer.
Mishna Brura 319 (61)
If a fly or something else falls into food or
drink it is forbidden to remove the fly either
by hand or with a utensil, since that is
separating p’solet from ochel. Rather one
must take a bit of the food or the drink out
with it and throw it away.
Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 319
[Rama] Anything that is separated for the
meal that one is sitting down to straight
away is called immediately.. Even if others
are eating with them it is permitted.
Therefore it is permitted to separate as
many lettuce leaves as are needed for that
meal.

sp e"x tfa inhx vrurc vban
ohjup, v"vu - ohkmcu ohnua (sp)
j,up otu vzc tmuhfu ohseau ohzudtu
jhbvk ohaev ohbhgrdv eruzu i"hnhukp
/rruc huv inz rjtk

tx e"x yha inhx vrurc vban
kpubaf f"gu - wufu ie,nc tkt (tx)
rhxh tk veanu kftnc t"s ut cucz
rruc huvs hkfc ihc shc ihc cuczv
od ,me jeh tkt kfutn ,kuxp
:eurzhu ung veanv ut kftnvn

yha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
vsugx v,ut lrumk rruca vn kfu :vdv
ukhptu /r,ktk hren 'shn vc cxhna
rurck r,un ifku /hra 'ung ohkfut ohrjt
ihapugnv ihkgv in i"hytka ihruea erhv
/vsugx v,utc kuftk lhrma vn kf uca
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Mishna Brura 319; 6
u e"x yha inhx vrurc vban
Even for others - meaning that someone
kufh sjts k"r - wufu ohrjt ukhptu (u)
may separate for all the people who are
vzc ihtu vsugxv hbc kf sgc rurck
eating with them, and this is not considered
ubht ukhptu thv vkhft lrss rruc ouan
breira, since it is the normal way of eating,
htvu hra f"d ovng kkf unmgc kfut
and even if the person is not eating with the
tuv teus utk t"nr c,fa ung
others at all it is still permitted. When the
Rama wrote ‘with them’ he didn’t mean it literally.
Biur Halacha 319
rrhca v"s yha inhx vfkv ruthc
Many of the Acharonim, including the Magen
,hrja
Avraham, who hold that regarding two kinds
ueh,gva okkfn t"nvu ohburjt ahu
of food the laws of borer are slightly different
ihsv vb,ab ohkfut hbhn hba ihbgks
uck
treb tku ,kuxpn kfut rruc in
than separating ochel from p’solet, in that it is
rjt tv vsugxk vsugxn t"f ouhc
only considered for later if one separates for
,rjtv
vsugxk ihfnu vsugxv kfta
the next meal. In other words, someone who
n"n vk dkpun inz ihhsg tuva ;t
has finished their meal and then separates for
vzc rvzhk ahu /tuv r,ktk kkfc
the next meal, even though it is quite a while
:t,hhruts ruxhtc gdubs
later, nevertheless that is still considered
‘immediate’. But one should be very careful (and not follow this ruling)
since it could easily become a Torah prohibition.
Mishna Brura 319; 66
You should know that the tosefta says one
may separate a cooked food. What this means
is that separating solid food from the gravy
with a spoon is permitted, since this is the
normal way of eating.

ux e"x yha inhx vrurc vban
.cjn kct t,ht t,pxu,cs gsu
k"ru kfutu vrhse vagn tuv
cyurv in vcg kftn ;fc shrpvk
/lfc tuv vkhft lrss ouan r,uns
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zb inhx (,"ua) t ekj iasv ,nur,

jhbvk ihkhdra unf 'uzn uz ,usrupn vrgec ut 'sjt juk kg (,ujbun :k"m tna) ohjbun ohds ,ufh,j :vkta
tka uktn ukt rurch lthv ,rjt vsugxk i,men rhhaku 'i,men kuftk vmur ivn kuftk tcaf ,cacu /lf
?rruc cuhj hshk tch
teuus rurck rvzb vhv ohkusdvn sjts d"gt inek rtcta unf 'rcsc f"f esesk lhrm tks vtrh :vcua,
tvn u,hhtru /jukv kg ohjbun jhbv ,rjt vsugx sg rhhak vmur vhva i,utu 'v,g kuftk vmur vhva u,ut
rughau 'r,ktk kfutu rrucs ohhxnu `wuf kfutu rruc ihkfut hbhn hba uhbpk uhv r", :kusd kkf wp hrhat c,fs
,kuxp kct ,kuxp lu,n kfut teuusu /ijkuav kg vsugx v,utk chxna vn rugha 'k"z j"r arhp r,ktk
jfun /f"g ,kuxp hrehn lshtu 'kfut hrehn v,g kuftk vmura u,ut ihkfut hbhn hba rrucvu 'ruxt kfut lu,n
'kkf sjt ihnc tku ohbhn hbac teuus tkt 'vrhrc chaj tk vz hpk whpts vtrb obnt /vrhrc chaj s"bcs
'rutk vkpb hcd ',uphry ukt wp hfsrnc t,ht hfvu /ihkfut hbhn hba ohrcjnv kf ifu 'tb,v yeb teus htsus
hba n"n 'a"g rhnjvk hhpt tuv teuus utk ibhrnt tk 'tuv teuus ih,hb,ns tbahks rnhnk ubhmns tfhv kfs
'ubhn ihtac ihn hrehn inac oheukj ohds hbhns 'vrz vsucg wxnc z"tc ehxp tvs 'hrehn sjt ihn utk ohds hbhn
,ufh,j o,srpvc ohrfhba ohbhn hbas 'ckv ,rcx sdbf vhv stns vtrb obnt /t,khn htvk a"f kuyhc ihbgk
rvzh lfkhv c,fs 'hfv gnan tk kusd kkf wp hfsrnv iuaks 'uvc tfhha vrhrc tvhs 'sjh ohjbuna ,ukusd
ihnu ihn kf ihts d"gt d"vfc kct 'ohrfhb obhtu ohcrugn ovaf teuus gnan 'wuf ucrg,ba ,urhp hbhn ost
rruc whptu 'kfutv lu,n ,kuxp rrucvs 'd"nxc wfu khtuv xpt /crugn hrehn tk n"n 'unmg hbpc rsuxn
vsugxk i,uvavk ohbhnv hban jeha tkt rh,vk tku 'vrurc vhtr tkc kevku ekjk iht ',tyj chhj r,ktk
vuv ohbhnv hban rrucu khtuv 'rruc chaj tk d"vfcs vtrbu /v,g kftha i,ut rurck vmrh tk ot ',rjt
tfhv tkt 'heuptk h,t tks rnhnk tfhts 'ohbhn hba yebs htnn vz esesk ihts d"gtu /sjt ihnn rruc uktf
iuakn obnt /vrhrc chaj ovhban rurch whpt 'vhnek hbhn hr, tfhtsc okugk kct 'sjt ihn tkt tfhks
hrehn v,g kuftk vmura i,ut wfs ohbhnv hba rruc tuvaf 'd"vf vrhrc chaj tks ,me gnan khgks hrhat
vmura ihnv u,ut rnuk vmuru 'ihnv kg htes gnan v,g kuftk vmura vn wf tksn ',kuxp hrehn lshtu 'kfut
k"eu hfv yeb ihnn ihn rurck lhrms ouanu 'v,g kuftk
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